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HAWKS HAVE EYES
ON CORNHUSKER
FRAY.

We give up! Our efforts were
sincere in trying to get the Husk-
ers into the upper strata, but it
seems the endeavour was futile.
The most that the final survey
could give the Huskers this week
was oral praise in elevation of
prestige.

If you want the low-dow- the
standings published here yester-
day were those of the venerable Cy
Kherman and not of the authori-
tative A P.

It's the same old song; older
than the antiquated "Sweet Ade-

line." Iowa is pointing for the
Huskers like a veteran setter and
they are looking forward to the
fact that the Huskers will be over-
confident. The only difference in
the melodies sung by preceding op-

ponents and that of the Hawkeyes
is that the latters are really en-

raged. They have met nothing but
adversities all season. They feel
like social outcasts from the foot-
ball world, and their apctite craves
nothing but revenge. Nothing
would apease their utter failure
this year like a win over Nebraska,
a team near god-do- to the
Iowans. Thus the Huskers had
better take another hitch on their
pants and prepare for something.
Remember Oklahoma and Kansas!

This colum is certain of only
one thing concerning the Hawk-eye- s.

That is that their quarter-
back, Nile Kinnick, is one of the
sweetest athletes yours truly ever

saw perform in
high school
Three years ago
this lad was .on
the crest of Ne-

braska high
school fame as
he competed in
every sport
Benson in
Omaha offered.
His team mate
in b a s k e tball
and football
was Lloyd
OHmm tinw In

kinnick Huskerland.
We happened to draw the as-

signment rf guarding this mer-
cury footed Kinnick in basketball
in 1935 and we are here to say
that never before nor since have
we been put to such a physical
te;t. The ind is not only fast, but
is far trickier with the laws of
equilibrium than a cat. He can
spring into the air and catch any-
thing from a greased pig to a but-
tered eel.

The term bullseye was derived
from bis passes and he can stop
and start or zig and rag with more
tinexpectancy than a woman
driver.

His punting has been developed
chiefly since his prepping days.
Kiimiik gives the full credit to
his father, a former back at Iowa.
The Kinnick family resides on a
farm.

'Top used to take me out behind
the barn when the chores were
done," confided Nile, "and we
would kick until dark."

SIMONE THIERRY TO SPEAK

AT FROSH MV.S. MEETING

Exchange French Student
Will Discuss Collegians

Of Her Land.
Slmonc Thierry, French ex-

change student, will speak on in-

formal French life at the Fresh-
man A. W. S, meeting to be held
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Miss Thelrry will compare
French students, campuses, and
general life with that of the
Americans.

Betty Cherney, A. W. 8. hoard
member In charge of the group
nslts that nil Freshman women be
present. She said that Miss
Thierry's talk would certainly be
or interest to them all.

Ann Hustead is In charge, of tho
meeting.

IViicliors College Group
Attend Dinner Tuesday
One hundred and sixty students

and faculty memhers of the Teach-
er! college attended a dinner at
F.llcn Smith hall, Tuesday evening
nt 6 o'clock. Members of the
group were dressed in different
costume, some representing char-
acters of the misery rhymes.

Mrs. Margaret Hawkins wag In
charge of the dinner. After the
dinner games were played.

Eiillierun Student (lluli
To Meet Thursday nt o

Lutheran students will meet for
the regular Bible hour with the
Kev. F.rck tomorrow at ft o'clock In
room 203, Temple theater. The
topic for this week, "The Bread
of I4e," is based on tho sixth
chapter of Saint John.
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Huskers Face Third Bi ih en i earn or
a 5fear

HAWKEYES SEEK

FIRST MAJOR WIN

HERE THIS WEEK

11 Nebraskans Play Final

Game in Memorial Stadium

This Saturday.
By Joe Zelley.

Towa, famous for its tall corn,
will send its hapless and less fam-
ous Hawkeye football team here
Saturday at Memorial stadium in
a desperate attempt to win a ma

jor victory at
the expense of
Major Law-
rence Jones' in-

jury riddled
Huskers.

This will be
the finale for
the Iowans and
the conclusion
of the Huskers'
home schedule
for the fall.
F 1 a u n t i n g
Husker colorsto,,Tf- - lilt for the lastCOACH TUBBS time on "Memo

rial stadium turf will be Johnny
Howell, Harris Andrews, Elmer
Dohrmann, Paul Amen, Johnny
Richardson, Theodore Doyle, Fred
Shirey, Bob Mehring, Lowell Eng-
lish, Gus Peters and Art Ball.

Brisk weather spurred the
Joncsmen to drill with much gusto
in preparation for the victory
starved invaders. Pass offense
and trial plays engrossed the
squad's time. Coach Ed Weir's
yearlings mimicked Iowa plays,
which the varsity exercised little
trouble in solving.

English Hospitalized.
Lowell English, guard, was still

confined to the infirmary, suffer
ing from an infected leg injury,
but his teammate, End Lloyd
Grimm, was released after being
hospitalized since Monday.
Wrapped hands were much In evi-
dence yesterday, Johnny Howell.
Charlie Brock and Harris Andrews
reporting with them.

Performing on the No. 1 varsity
yesterday were Aicn and Dohr-
mann, ends; Doyle and Shirey,
tackles; Dobson and Mehring,
guards; Brock, center; Howell,
quarterback; Dodd a id Andrews,
halfbacks, and Callihan, fullback.

Coach Irl Tubbs, serving his
first year as imprcssarlo of the
visitors, brings a squad to Lincoln
that has yet to taste a major win
this season. Of seven games
played, Iowa has won but one, a
14-- 7 triumph over Bradley Tech,
a second or third class eleven.

Six Defeats for I. U.
Reposing in the Big Ten cellar

with five reverses, Iowa has been
subjugated by Washington, 14--

Wisconsin, 13-6- ; Michigan, 7--

Purdue, 13-0- ; Minnesota, 35-1-

and Indiana,
At Iowa City last week was

Adolph Lewandoski, Husker scout,
who charted the Iowa-Indian- a fra-
cas. The Hoosiers, completely out-
classed by the Iowans, eked out
a 0 triumph as C.eorge Miller,
center, booted a perfect field goal
thru the crosshars.

Their dander aroused after out-
playing the Hoosiers but still be-

ing defeated, the Hawkeyes plan
a reprisal by repulsing the pow-
erful Huskers, smarting from a
heart throbbing 13-- 7 loss last week
to Pittsburgh. In the best shape
that it has been all year, Iowa
has devoted most of its rehearsal
to brushing up passing and run-
ning plays.

Kinnick I Spearhead.
Nile Kinnick, brilliant quarter-

back from Omaha, is the steering
wheel of the Iowa football ma-

chine, and it is he who must be
sidetracked if the Cornhuskers
contemplate a victory. Kinnick,
recently acclaimed the best passer
In the Big Ten league, is a triple
threat deluxe.

Captained by Homer Harris, six
foot two Inch Negro, the Iowa
squad will be the heaviest that
Nebraska has faced this year, the
line averaging 201 pounds and the
bnckfleld 183 pounds. The giant
of the team is Tackle Floyd r,

who stands six feet clfht
and one-ha- lf Inches and weighs
235 pounds.

Heavy Lineup.
Since his outfit Is Intact, Men-

tor Tubbs coul l sally the following
men Hgalnst Nebraska Saturday:
Bob Lannon, 192, and Erwln
Prasse, 1K7, ends: Floyd DcHeer,
235, and Wilbur Nead, 207, tack-
les; Charles Brady, IPS. and Bob
Allen, 192, guards; Dick Ander-
son, 198, center; Nile Kinnick, 160,
quarterback: Jack Eicherly, 176,
and Bill Gallagher, 205, halfbacks,
and Frank Balasis, 190, fullbacks.

Figures, if they mean anything,
reveal that Iowa has gained many
yards against Its opponents. In
seven games, the Hawkeyes have
covered 1,423 yards from scrim-
mage to their foes' 1,215, Ninety-seve- n

passes have been attempted,
36 of which found receivers for
592 yurds. Thanks to the mlracu-lous'puntl-

of Quarterback Kin-

nick, Iowa has a booting average
of 43 yards.

In first downs, Coach Tubbs'
lads lead their adversaries, 66 to
55, but are behind, 86 to 92, In
points.
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JACK EICHERLY
IOWA HALFBACK

Coach Irl Tubbs, who is not
enjoying his first year as Hawk-ey- e

football .coach since Iowa has
yet to win a major tilt, will be
dependent upon Lester H. "Jack"
Eicherly to play a part in the
Hawkeye backfield work, when
they come to Huskerland Satur-
day.

Eicherly, a junior Hawkeye hail-
ing from Holatein, la., and rating
176 pounds in weight and 5 feet
11 inches in height, is a depend-
able ball-tott- er and blocker.

dtiqhliqhlA,
Oru thsL CLul

By Elwood Randol.

President Roosevelt will be
heard on the air this afternoon at
12:15 over KFAB and KOIL. The
chief executive will be speaking
from Mt. Vernon, Va. in celebra-
tion of the 75th anniversary of
the department of agriculture and
the land grant colleges and uni-

versities. Brief talks will be made
on the program by Henry Wallace,
secretary of the department of
agriculture, and Harry L. Brown,
assistant to the secretary.

The life of one of the local
bad boys will be aired by Phillips
H. Lord on his Gang Busters
program over KFAB at 9 this
evening. Fred Brown, famous
chain man in crime annals, will
be the principal in the first of a
series of two episodes to be
heard tonight.

Hoover Speaks to Boys.

Former Chief Executive Herbert
C. Hoover will speak at a testi-
monial dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a

for Albert Hines who is cele-

brating his 25th anniversary as di-

rector of Madison Square Boy's
club. Besides the Hoover talk,
brief speeches will be made by
Ranford Bates, former director of
federal prisons and now director
of tne boy's clubs of America. The
program will come at 8:30 over
the Mutual network and KFOR.

Senators Barkley, (d., Ky.),
Byrnes, (d., S. C.) and McNary
(r., Ore.) will give their views of
the unemployment census this
evening at KfU5 over the Mutual
network and KFOR.

- Interview Tubbs.

Irl Tubbs, head football coach
at the University of Iowa, will
give Bob Cunningham the reason
why his Hawkeyes will not be
hung high when the Big Ten team
meets Nebraska's Cornhuskers in
Memorial stadium Saturday. The
interview will be heard on the
KOIL Sports Highlights program
Friday at 6:30.

Jascha Hcifetz, one of tho
world's great violinists, will be the
guest soloist with Andre Kostelen-et- z

and his orchestra in the C. B. S.
conductor's regular Wednesday
concert at S o'clock this evening
over KFAB.

Alexander Woollcott, one of the
most popular literary figures in
radio history, will be the guest of
Julia Sanderson and Frank Cru-ml- t,

rs of the Magazine of
the Air which will be heard over
KFAB this morning at 10.

The Seeing Eye on Cavalcade.
The atory of the Seeing Eye, the

American organization whlc'i pro-

vides trained dogs to guide the
blind, will be dramatized In Caval-
cade of America's program over
the Columbia network and KFAB
this evening at 7. A special guest
of the. hour will be Morris Frank,
the first sightless man in this
country to use one of the especially
trained dogs from The Seeing Eye
organization. '

Despite the all too frequent In-

terruptions caused by commercials.
Dcmaree Bess, Russian corres-
pondent of the Christian Science
Monitor, likes the radio programs
in America better than in U. S.
8. R. Radio In Russia, he Bald, is
used mainly for propaganda pur-
poses, and even when the purpose
of a particular program Is to en-

tertain it carries some subtly-worde- d

bit of government propa-
ganda.
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TO LEAD HUSKERS

AGIST IOWA U.

Beatrice Back Invaluable

To Touted Cornhusker

Eleven.

Fleet-foote- d Harris Andrews,
senior halfback from Beatrice, was
selected by senior members of the
squad as game captain for the
Iowa game this coming Saturday

at Lincoln.
"Andy" has

i 1 been a standout
in the pinches
during his two
years of varsity
competition. It
was disclosed
last night that
the stubby
speedster had
played both the
Kansas and the
Pittsburgh
games with a
broken finger.

HARRIS ANDREWS Hc claimed he
From Mncnln Journal, dldn t r e a ll Z e

they were fractured, but only was
conscious that they pained him.

Having been groomed for a reg-
ular half back post last spring,
Andrews fitted into the spot made
for him like a glove. He is one of
the most dependable, yet flashy,
backs of the Husker squad. His
passing wing is outstanding at-

tribute. He can toss a spiral far-
ther than any of his teammates
and his accuracy at long range is
incredible.

Swivelhipped Back.

In open field, the
has hips that are intangible

so far as the opponent is concern-
ed. Tho he has been noted prin-
cipally for his shifty running and
his passing, Andrews can also
punt.

At safety spot against all oppo-
nents this year Andrews has
played whirlwind ball in the way
of punt returns. , Tt was little Har-
ris who was indirectly responsi-
ble for Jack Dodd's long touch-
down scamper against the Pan-
thers. "Andy" had the bajl, but
seeing Dodd, cut to the other side
of the field and slipped it to him.

Since his enrollment here, An- -

y
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CAPT. HOMER HARRIS
IOWA END

Succeeding flashy Ozzie Sim-

mons as Hawkeye captain, rangy
Homer Harris, Seattle, Wash., Ne-

gro, will lead the Iowans against
Nebraska in the Cornhusker home
slate windup Saturday.

Harris, who stands 6 feet 2

inches and scales 188 pounds, has
been playing at both the end and
tackle positions for the Hawkeyes.
He is slated to start against, Ne-

braska in a tackle spot. Posses-
sor of two varsity letters, Harris
ends his collegiate football against
Nebraska and is mighty anxious
to close the season as captain of
the team that beat the team that
beat Minnesota and Indiana, who,
incidentally, lambRsted Iowa in
Big Ten games.

drews has earned one minor and
one major football letter. In track
he hurls the javelin and plays on
the mound in varsity baseball.
During his high school career in
Beatrice hc was the one man ath-
letic department.

"Andy" is 5 feet 9 inches tall
and weighs 183. He will be 21

years of age this year.

BULLETIN.

Corn Cobt.

Corn Cobs will meet in room
107 B social science building
promptly at 7:15 tonight.

Rally Committee.

The rally committee will meet
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in the
Daily Nebraskan office.

Douglass Stands a I Top of Loop
Scoring for Week Willi 29 Points;

Haer of Oklahoma Places Second

Plock, Howell, Callihan, Dodd
Rank High Individually

For Cornhuskers.

That hard hitting fullback of
Kansas who caused Nebraska
plenty of concern in the Huskc- -

Jayhawk 13-1- 3

tie of a few- -

weeks back.
f 'Wrpi J Clarence Doug-

lass was held at
bay last Satur-
day as his team
dropped a 0

verdict to Kan-ha- s

State. How-
ever, his 29
points were
good enough to
give him lead-
ership a m ong
Big Six scorers.

Marvin Pluck,
MARVIN PLOCK. N e bras ka's

small halfback,
From Nlntf Journal. is in f O U l'th

place with 14 points, the result of
two touchdowns and a like number
of extra point conversions.

Big Six scorers:

Company F Takes 17-- 0 Win

In R.O.T.C. Grid Tilt

With Company A.

"Red" Caldwell snagged two
touchdown passes from Lawrence
Anderson to enable Company V

Infantry to dc Company A In-

fantry No. 2, to 0, Tuesday.
Anderson intercej another pass
to score the other marker. Com-
pany G Infantry forfeited to Com-parr- jf

M Infantry in the other
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scheduled game in League II.
Games which were not played

as scheduled, due to nonappear-
ance of either team, will be re-
scheduled and played either Thurs-
day or Friday of this week, ac-
cording to officials of the Intra-
mural department.

Games scheduled for Wednesday
at 4:45 are Company D Engineers
vs. Company G Infantry: Companv
A Infantry No. 2 vs. Company K
Infantry, and Company E In-

fantry and Company K, infantry.
The Company E, Company K game
was postponed from last week.

D I KK UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL of medium:
1H RHAM, N (..

Four terms of eleven weeki are
given eh year. Theie may be
takn conaecutlvely (graduation In
three and years) or
three termt may be taken each year
(graduation In tour yean). The
entrance requirement! are Intelll.
gence, character and at leait two
yeari of college work, including
the tubjeeta specified for Grade A
medical schools. Catalogues nd
anplicatlon forms may be obtained
from the Dean.
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